Choose the best plan for your business.

Pro

Lite

Enterprise

Established single or multi-outlet retailers

Small retailers with basic operations

$

99/mo

Large multi-outlet retailers or franchises

$

USD billed annually
or $119 billed monthly

129/mo

Request a
quote

USD billed annually
or $159 billed monthly
PER OUTLET

1 Outlet
1+ Registers
<$20k USD monthly turnover*

1+ Outlets
1+ Registers
Unlimited turnover

6+ Outlets
1+ Registers
Unlimited turnover

Unlimited Products

Unlimited Products

Unlimited Products

Unlimited Users

Unlimited Users

Unlimited Users

Intuitive point-of-sale and basic store
management tools

A tailored solution supporting
complex multi-outlet operations

The complete platform to manage
one or multiple stores & grow sales

Intuitive Point of Sale

Intuitive Point of Sale

Real-time Inventory Management

Real-time Inventory Management

Dedicated Account Manager

Small Business Reporting

Advanced Reporting

Personalized onboarding

Xero Accounting Add-On

Advanced Promotions & Gift Cards

24/7 Phone & Online Support

All Add-Ons & Ecommerce Integrations

All features in the Pro plan plus:

API Access
Centralized Retail Management
24/7 Phone & Online Support

*Calculated in selected local trading currencies, otherwise USD. For Europe <€20k EUR, for Singapore <$30k SGD, for South Africa <R200k ZAR.

Registers
$

49/mo

One register is included per outlet. Extra registers can be added
to any plan, at any time, at $49/mo billed in USD annually, or
$59/mo billed in USD monthly.

All prices in US Dollars.

Integrated Payments

Special Rates
Choose from the best in retail payments available on iPad, Mac
& PC. Vend is powered by leading providers so you can access
competitive rates or stay with your current bank.

Try Vend for free. Find out more at VENDHQ.COM

Compare plans.

LITE

PRO

ENTERPRISE

Paid annually in USD

$99/mo

$129/mo per outlet

POA

Paid monthly in USD

$119/mo

$159/mo per outlet

POA

1

1+

6+

PRICE

PLAN LIMITS
Outlets
Registers
Turnover in USD (per month)*

1

1 per outlet

1 per outlet

<$20k

Unlimited

Unlimited

Products

Unlimited

Unlimited

Unlimited

Users

Unlimited

Unlimited

Unlimited

Customers

Unlimited

Unlimited

Unlimited

POINT OF SALE
Sell Screen (Web or iPad)
Customer Facing Display (iPad only)
Cash Management
Quick User Switching

PAYMENTS
Integrated card payments (available in select countries)
Non-integrated card payments

INVENTORY
Product Management
Stock Control (orders & returns, partial & full inventory counts)
Stock Transfers

-

CUSTOMERS
Customer Profiles
Store Credit
Gift Cards

-

Loyalty

-

ADD TO YOUR PLAN ($)
*Calculated in selected local trading currencies, including all currencies Vend is billed in and for Europe <€20k EUR, for Singapore <$30k SGD, for South Africa <R200k ZAR. Otherwise USD.

All prices in US Dollars. Continued on the next page.

Try Vend for free. Find out more at VENDHQ.COM

Compare plans continued.

LITE

PRO

ENTERPRISE

PRICING AND PROMOTIONS
Price Books
Basic Promotions
Advanced Promotions

-

REPORTING
Small Business Reporting
Advanced Reporting

-

Retail Dashboard

-

USER MANAGEMENT AND ADMIN
Admin, manager and cashier user accounts
Sales targets by user
Advanced User Permissions

-

Multi-outlet timezone support

-

OMNICHANNEL
Vend Ecommerce

-

All Ecommerce Integrations (e.g. Shopify)

-

INTEGRATIONS AND ADD-ONS
Connect with Scanner by Vend
Connect with Xero accounting
Connect with all other Add-Ons (Deputy, Timely etc.)

-

API access for custom build

-

SUPPORT AND ENABLEMENT
Help Center
Vend U
24/7 Online Support
24/7 Phone Support
Dedicated Account Manager

-

-

Onboarding and training services

ADD TO YOUR PLAN ($)
All prices in US Dollars.

Try Vend for free. Find out more at VENDHQ.COM

Pricing glossary.
OUTLET

PRODUCT

An outlet is a brick & mortar store or other location, such as a

A product, or SKU (stock keeping unit), is each unique item of

warehouse or pop-up shop. Each outlet includes one register.

inventory sold in a store. Any variation (such as color & size) or
composite (bundled items) of another product should also be

REGISTER			
A register is a selling station in Vend and may be used on any
physical device (iPad, Mac or PC) as a point of sale to check out

considered a unique SKU, for stock keeping purposes.

USER

customers. One register can be used per device. All plans include

As users, multiple employees can sign in to Vend with a unique

one register per outlet. Total included registers can be assigned and

username and password. User roles can be easily customized

used at any outlet. Additional registers can be added to any plan.

and permissions set to align with store processes, keeping
sensitive information hidden and secure. Admin users can sign

MONTHLY TURNOVER
Monthly turnover is a measure of total sales and is calculated as the
total value of all sales generated in a month. Turnover is calculated
in trading currency for the following currencies; USD, AUD, NZD,

in from anywhere to view reports, access management features,
and set sales targets to motivate staff.

ADVANCED REPORTING

GBP, CAD, EUR, ZA, SGD. If a retailer is trading in a different

Customizable sales and inventory reports surface the

currency, their turnover will be converted to USD.

performance of brands, product categories, and even suppliers.
View store metrics, right down to the register level and calculate

API ACCESS
Retailers who wish to build their own custom solutions or
integrations will need access to the Vend API. This includes all use
of personal tokens and webhooks.

ADD-ONS & INTEGRATIONS		
All retailers can connect to Xero accounting and our global payment
integrations. Access to all other third party add-ons and integrations
(like Deputy, Timely etc.) are available on the Pro and Enterprise
plans.

GIFT CARDS AND LOYALTY
Attract new customers and increase revenue with gift cards. Buy
cards from our preferred supplier or your regular vendor, and
process them easily via web or iPad. You can also create your own
custom loyalty program with Vend.

CUSTOMER				
A customer is someone whose details are saved to the customer
database in Vend.

PERSONALISED ONBOARDING
Required for Enterprise customers not working with a Vend Expert
Partner. This will be quoted for in addition to a Vend subscription.
Onboarding services can be added to all other plans.

All prices in US Dollars.

weeks cover. Access key information from anywhere, with our
mobile friendly dashboard to get a snapshot of how your stores
are performing.

PROMOTIONS 		
Run customized sales and offers in Vend in just a few clicks.
Offer storewide discounts or target specific items with Advanced
Promotions such as Spend & Save, Buy One Get One, buy for a
fixed price and many more.

CENTRALIZED RETAIL MANAGEMENT 		
Save time by centrally managing inventory, customers and
staff across multiple locations and sales channels. Easily track
performance at a company level, or drill down into the results for
each store.

ECOMMERCE
Reach customers across all channels by integrating an existing
online store with Vend or using Vend Ecommerce which perfectly
syncs with Vend point-of-sale.

PHONE SUPPORT		
Customers on the Lite, Pro and Enterprise plans have access to
24/7 phone support from our team of dedicated retail experts. All
customers can submit online help tickets and access our library of
resources on demand.

Try Vend for free. Find out more at VENDHQ.COM

